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..'lrlte Pyiiilentr.iry, though design¬ed [n !«.. xii ct'iirie, lends (o incrensötii. ** ¦

it. Mus, io Koino, iiiny secin strange,hol it M nevertheless true. The tear
of :i term in I lie PoniloutUify,,' evs'b
l>.<: life, is not prietieulni ly great witli
tho worthless ami evil di.-po-vJ !-) he
found in » very i oiniuunii.y, wb'o Wtmhi
nlmost as leave In: in as out >¦!'i;.
The chance ofgetting there instead
of having to pIretell a little hemp, or

hug the whipping-post, has a tendency
to make such eliarnet eis reckless ami
regardless of consequences in the
commission of crime.

V. Inn some years ago (his rules'ion
of penitentiary was before thei.pbo'plu
of the State, one of her most gi I led
and honored sons, tho late ( Jen. 1>. 1',
Jamison, after a very careful exami¬
nation of all the statistics obtainable
upon I lie subject) became a warm

advocate of the negative side, upon
the ground that where penitentiaries
existed crime was much moroprcva
lent than where there were none. Th t
crime in .South Carolina, in prop irti on
to population, has greatly increased
since the eslnblishmotil of tb;- Peni¬
tentiary, muFt be apparent t<> all."

ft IsoilId .t'oti.-.ius r-U.-s.

Is umber three of a series of prize
questions promulgated by the London
WftitelatU Review is, "Humid adult
cousins, male and fen.ale, be a !, v...!
to kiss each other?" Some of the
answers received are is follows: ics
because Jacob, nflcr-having person¬
ated Esau, kissed his cousin Lvac'li .'
as soon as be saw bcr, and their par¬
ents approved.

Tl < ii llie.j will cure for ii i lin.li
as grocers' boys'du .'er sugar.

Hhtikspcaro says :. ;,Kjss ine, .-.»\«.-;

Co/.;' and Tennyson says of billi.-el
bis "Cousin Any;"' "Ami i

spirits i t.: lud ^together at the lynch
iog of tlic fips."

As a lady is concerned, it me*; be
considered a lair proceeding. Cfsho
is married it cannot lie ifniiss.

Brothers and sisicr-i k;ss, ait'd ii ir
children should follow their* am

"One touch oi nature iifafc jhe
whole world kin." A ki.^beiti; >

touch of nature, they should l.iis. i
hinke tin tu slil! none alibi.

Family nücctiou is Ii tender fuid
beautiful phut which cannot, bo'ton
.en relit Ily nurtured.

A Question of Mducntiou.

Our American gir's vu uU pro!}
balily view with contempt the a-- |
quu'cmenls of an Italian i-iii. so

greatly do national iriewij of dducti-
tion dillcr. The Italian bride irtnk
her own outfit, and ns the'/w
consists of six dozen of everytbing,
being intcmlcd to la->t twenty-live
years, nil must be embroidered and
frilled, the task is nut an easy ohai
But tiny take their lime to do it,
occupying two years in getting it i.i
shape, and ait the while the work
goes on the lovers are courting. The
husband gives the drossoi, shawl
everything in fact, but titidcrcl »lIsini*
Italian girls do n<>( learn to suitr,
draw aud play on tho piano.the-i
me h it to people who earn iheii .:

ing by tlicm. But these girls ore!

laugh I to sew, cool: and iron'. In
fact they arc educated'not f«»r sn'rii\
ornaments, but to h< come good u i. -.

i'btwt rs in ;i Stonua.

What companions tnoy arc ! Ii v.

Jlieir leaves aud brigiit hiusom^
brighten up the moat sordid apari
meat! Tnko, tor instance, an ivy.
Mow gracefully it adorns the bare
walll -It is a picture iu itself; ilgive.-i
to the poorest apartment an air ol
refinement and elegauua. Ad lei to
the quiet happiness of administering
to bouse plant.-, of watching them
grow in grace and stature, oi ctiuri

ing their fragrance, the lender green
of their h aves, the exquisite coloring
and nun king of their petals, tho vari
ety in their shape*, aud having a bo-
qucl at bind lo send loa si.-!, Ir,. n L
to plea-" tl Child, U) InUeh up lift"
family table, ami to surprise :i ticigl),-
bor, the plcastiru lie.) give i- end¬
less. ..'

The papers tire < vnstantly t( I(. it?
us bow lo live on 81 a we. !.. h ii
Undoubtedly a very ilifiicull p. '.<.. . ,

and equal to I lie g:i me of I i 1 lie
world would be far wi e, and happier
il fonie brilli ml genius would only
lei I us ho .v l<i gel ai the wonderful
gattie ol living oti vl a week win it he
has not got it.

$mqpj3§yt&mw of I
;.!.¦! Vec-ntl v tdVdowiid i iir »

* .lit ;:u.it.n- ii Baptist
. > »ieuijqury at. .Louisville,
I<v., witn ll.e n unilicenl gift of fiftyihoustjiitI dollar-, the interest of
which i- I > pay . tbe salary mid ex-
flenses of..one professorship in the
ceminnrV;. The Mini lias all been
paid to ccinituiry in ca^li. Gov.
I'imii has male a great ifen1-of
money »dt ice the waiyaudhäsdbne
many b<-Lcvolct.t deed* with it.before
tin* one now 'announced'.

Ponic id' the linndsonieBt girls in
(.."{linden never saw a box of lily-white,
a rouge hi ush, or heard of cosmetics
o( any kind , und Solomon in all his
glory was not arrayed, c.c.. Gazette

Just ihii.k of that ye single.uud
married ladies of Orangeburg!
A Demi wood ?society had a cane

voted to tho hau lsoniest man in town

by l.he lulie-, and the man .selected is
lurking in the woods till the men ot
Dead wood will give him a chance to
got out of ihe country. No tloubt he
was a poor unfortunate editor.
A NYiudiington newspaper prints a

half column of advice to ugly girls.
Any follow who lias recently bctn
ii led can have a terrible revenge by
sending a copy to the woman who ro-
fused him.

A s-pecial carinii Irom Chi-innnti
to I'oi t Hoya I in Ml hours.
This is not just the weather for j

ppringebdhes.
The 11 c.publicuii? are rt purled active

in Ikuufort.
.Sensible men with gray heals a re

like works. they never live.
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<»n nnd after Nov. ROth, I875K PassenperTrains tin thin Uoad will run as follows:
(till I'urilur onlers.)

Greonvillo Kxprcss Train.
(.(.iNi; u/.sr.

r.p.-ive Cohirnbia at.I l-"> P m.
r\rrjyc :it Uaniilea at. R l ">
hiavo Oninguhurg.>> l-"> "

Arrive sit Charleston.Ü !M) "

(lOlNO WKST.
Leave « barh sn.t. 7 (it) a m.
heave' Orangehhrg at. 9 A8
Leave f'aniden tit.. 7 00 .'

Arrive at t'olutnhhi itt.II -jU "

NVuy.Ffeight ami I'nssongor Trains.
(iöinu i:ast.

heave Columbia. :J0 A M
Arrive at gulden.t. 1 "K\' M
I i'*i\ i (>r.KcV!'ir. -'.H> 17 A M
Arrive at < htirle^lou. - 1C> l' M

^lugusth. "

COINO wkst
« Lom e Charit« ; >n. 9 00 A M

Augusta. s i)0
.' Orangcbitrg. 1 17 t M

AtriM- at Cohiniliin. ö 117 "

1'.:--¦;>./; i - leaving Coluiiibiii or Ohar-
le'toii ti these U'aiiis buve lo change cum
ai jlranehville id reach cliarlestini at - \:>

in 'U Cohuohhi at 5 >»7 |- m-

Night Kxjii'oss Train.
ÖO'iMO^ BAST

Leave t'ohunliia. 0 !J0 P m
.. i trjui'frvbiirg. 1 "i»» Am

\r*rivc iii Augiiitti . t^ .>"»*gCli:ir!eslt)ii . ö bÖ "

o.iiNc; wisr

Leave' Charh stdn. 0 Öp 1» M
" A|iR'ist i. 7 it»
¦. (»,- nig, burg. Ü 48 A m

'.rrif.-at jLirinuibia.».«... l»..-jO "
..rSe« ViM r^ilM" *

{
l (.-lve < »r-ii!-," bur', n*.- r> 17 A M
A ,-:iI .\ ftgTl? "aV.|fft. '.» : 4 '.

f fi'rj, «.' ia« i^^rr-* v
"l.r.r.'f VirjftiMa.: ¦¦¦¦ ......... ii t'li l' .M
Ariivc ai * n ot- < burg. 9 .>1 "

Tli'-el h* RxpTil«» Trliiii's wllbriui 'dtiuy'.All othei .ui.- win run tlnilyjexeepl Snn-
ilnys. pingCars tire aitacbudlo NiylitIhWatis billy $1 In l hub .-l.uiI Ar1 Augtt*«lfii 'fbi-> train ihtikes tttire con-
km iion i Charleston with New York ami
ilpinnio I aun i' i on W i- he s lays and

I Satuiiays a-0 v.i\h Ihritla Steamerf on
Tiie da - an i-viiui'diiys, nbo with 7 a ui
Haiti «v C llnilroad for Siivnuuab n»d
I'lorida l'oiuls. t.'ohnectibiis mailo hyother irniiiH tit Aiigiista with train-- from itnd
to thai i-iiiiL, ul.su ii'i nil [riliiis from und-
iod.:,: ,--!.,... i) c ai;i.!-:n,'

c t a.
JOil.N n PECK, Oeticral Hunt.

. A.^mSAL^rrUKE, Ayt Columbia.

nit
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Capital represented over

$30,000,000
fii Hound and Reliable Companics, viz.:
Liverpool iVr.-London <vGloho, Georgia Home, Fire Association, St. PaulIt'll* «fc Marine, Continental ot' .»«ew Yoik, Petersburg Savings and(\d urn bus.

Must ol ihcso Companies luive nicl Losses in ibis Town and County, mnl have paidthem promptly and fairly, Doin't risk your property without Insurance;'it in moneywell spent. The Fol low inj»'Letter speaks for itself.
OHA NQEBURG, S. C, February 13th, 8SS0.M remit nonrysox, insurance agent:

Drau Si it.I take pleasure in recommending your Fire Insurance Agency t" tl>eCitizen/*Ol OWfWjlJftburg County for Promptness and Fair Dealing; and at .the same time,acknowledging the receipt of Soven Hundred und Sixty Dollars from the Liverpool &London & (J|obe Insurance Company, paid to me this day. for damages caused to myhouse, In the Town of Ornhgcburg, S. C, by tire, which occiirrad on tho :20th .lami.uy.IS 80. 'J'liis is the who' 'amount claimed by me, and is p:iid by your Company withoutdispute as to the claim. Your) very-truly, I>. LOl'ls.
Thanking the public for past patronage, I would respect fully solicit a continuanceof the same, und can nwutre those who favor me with their Insurance,that I will alwaysoiler them nafo and relinhlo Companies.

KIRK ROH.INSON,Insurance Agon/, and Agent lor the Farmers Aid Association.

Confectioner and Fancy Baker,
"Woiild inform his Friends and Patrons in general fL:vL ho is still keep*ing the Finest and Largest Assortmo til of

.PURE CANDIES
Bon-Bons, iFVcnoh and American Mixtures «d every description. Freshliaisons, Cvrrenis, Citron,anil ahvays on hand, Canned Goods,JFruits and Nuts of all description'.

A Large Assortment of Fine
G I CrA I IS Sd rrOB A'CCOS

I would also inform the public that I w ill he ready for the Summer to.Refresh thorn with t
1 Cf-IS C. H E M

And supply everybody with ffC^S"}
i I A «1! respectfully Ätcd by JOS.IT.OS,

At Briggmnnn's Olc4 Stand,

lällW H !
I Uli Hi J y t I Ja 1 11

A iioiber large lot of

'S!
direct front the Manufactory1 j\istreceived, from
25 Cents to $2.50 a Piece
Also all sizes of*

Illuminators:
Which Venn bo attached to any lampfor the trilling Mini of '2ö cents', and
does away.w ilb the chimneys f ntii'el v.
A call is respectfully s.uljcited by
J. I. Sorentrue,

DKALERIN
GrSReral Merchandise.

N. P. .Chandeliers for 2, o, and 4
Lights On band at reasonable price*

farming Implements!
Consisting of

FLOW STOCKS, PLOWS, HOES, SHOVEL?, SPAM??, &c.

And a complete Stock of

HARDWAR]) | i (SUNS, PISTOLS, CUTLERY, TOWI>EK
\ fC^ SIM >T, CAPS, CARTH 1 AMI ES, &c.

l-r All of the ubeye OOOOS will be rold at OLD PRICES notwithstanding tbe
recent ADVANCE on it'll articles in the above doe.

/tsTfSO
The Lig ht Running Remington Sewig Machine

The BEST and the CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.

IcOCUl il'illlZ of all kinds in my line done at ihe shortest possible notice.

jan III; 1SSI). I . . CANNON.

Bis Ui Bua-fi«itiB-e%iv-ii9
CORXKR KUSSF.LL & BROUGHTON STS.,

Will keep constantly on hand the following goods:
Codecs
T'-ast, Ü
S'nga rs,
F'ii-ur,
("JrisV,
Meal,
Mice,

Bacon,
Strips,
Hums",
La rd,
liutter,
Soa p.
Stnicli,

aimed Salmon,
" I.»disfers,
" « Mackerel,
" Oysters-, .

" 'JL'omatocs,
" Green Peas,
" Corn Reef,

' A\\ of tbe above articles I guarantee tobe FRESH, and will sell them
us LOW us the LOWKbT fur,die'cash! Call and'oxa'mine my Stock am
prices before you purchase.

Always keep on band a full supply of

9 9
fil^UOHS, W1NKS. AND CIGARS.

The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters.
Persons who oresufieringfVom Indigestion and whonrc liable to Chill

and Fever; Dyspepsia, und nil the attendant evils of a Deranged Sfotnuel
will find a certain and speedy remedy in the use of tbe above Tonic.

8. PENNEKE.B,

,UJp;t»c: >*ti> bua . 0F ni tnm «o . lolot t»*ed A

e**wf>s Md
.uT

Tj"c rM)]-:ilS!GM'.I) would respectfuIfr inform tho PUBLIC lhathela everyday"tt*r% \ **
,

'
V ** W lol r/ol, bill «wcjo ee,4tf4

1,Alt« ß A5>»ITIOS^r . ,wTo his ajrcailv LATtGE' STOCK, in' ail the different P.RANCHES, and that the Samewill bedispoRcd of at his old "MOTTO," "LARGE SALES aud SMALL PROFITS.'7
T ntn nlsrt receiving now and have in Store, the following popular BRANDS offftlttnuröH:( ,v , ^i, -p^,, "" J< . '. '* booj ,kjd#
KTIWAN GUANO, ATLANTIC FERTILIZER, ATLANTIC ACU>,,

KA MIT or POTASH 3A LT
Which will be sold at LO)VEST PRICKS." i f] i .nj* i OJ {JilUoJ t in U vflI have nho been appointed ylGENT for , -

ii. ,A very's & Sons, Louisville, Ejr.(Thb LARGEST PfiOW ..'tid WAGON M ANinPACTORY >" theWorld) and have received a lot or tluir ONE, TWO aud TIIKEE HORSE WAGONS,abo PLOWS. Give mb a call and pee 'nr yöurselv< s. 1

GBO. II. COR]¥ELSON%

AT THE

SAME OLD STAND
'

.... '. « > & otioyt. oTo i) j i !. ) b . i j
Is prepared to serve his many customers'during this year, as iu the

FIRST-CLASS GOODS
At the -'/.* .

Jo ;.' *' » 1j *. -i.muu » «id »:\cl

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
'"i;.. . i "b»V4 no ,bifcn biv>>! siu d<»W.c l ave ott 1 and af,Large and well Assorted

8 T OLK O F GO O I) S' ' '. ' " n *4 .. > CJi sei «t«..;.. ¦»With Polite and Experienced (JI^KHil&S Ifl show them.
I am making preparation* to huudlc'all ;of the BesCGrades of
DTTACT)TT ;V LVTC V1\TT\ A PTRQo J, J.JLWJOJL li xl LiitU :iX i-H JL/ J^XJXJ.JhJ*
T lTspcrtlulTy ask the continuance of the Liberal-Patronage.so., gene.rotndy bestowal,i'iithe pait.u I m;^, , \t kva»iUI e.i 1
Jt£i'~ 'I!ij.1 c'^v Mdi'l.'M' I tii'c piid for all .< uutry Produce. ,;:

_Jogo P I -K^.
Come! Comeii (.^meTTi

Yemen ti.i n:aide;.s Kijeal tiidl^iil, b"* V*'*"**
'ihe voting, iio- old, ifcelguy and nil *'c I
T«, \\;.\lJCi:iPS ailtM-Lai^repaJri^!, 14»d tJ j.,,^ArSd'C't äl'voit w ish for., there, ^, 4. ,1H, Ti-:.A and CqlTKK t be boat, ^IlinSLCAU ys .^.inecrelv sweet, 10 »«»»P»»»« aotij »o:At
His BACON and his I1*AMS are nice, t* i t
And sold always at the LOW ES l PftiCs^ISo other kind v'dn'Il cvet-ch'-w, ,

11 LViiASA tri tncets vour view,
And all will bless their happy «tarf? &M55'> c - 1 beaaenl
Who chance to smoak his line SEGA RS. .endo/'
And if you'd IbelTils ..oyo^iilftdtoWjcr. .. ...^di.cfttv his new delitrhtful FLO Til.
Si.uehealiKOCEiiVl.a.l^un,
U .s GOODSute. all A N lT.MBE'! ONE, '

' *hi^ ..^ j
Then tell it to the vonng an I old M . .'. r
lie will imt e\ r he LNDEli SOLI).
Slav ii<d to hear Pome bo.u-tful tnJkcr,But call aud get your GOODS frdin WJ± Ij^ J£Wait not until von all get pdrfWH,Come and he-served hy AB la. MOOKEil, ,W ho. t<) his cordial country /riends,
A GENERAL invitation sends.
And \CARKEN G A KDN Eli loo.solicits
Y<>ur kind attention and your visits,
And A. B. WALK EU boss ot all,
Signs his greeting to the call. ..

OB W^VlLlt li:!?
( hanipion («rowr of Modcr^i Times.

The Gullet Gin Branch Factory,
.\roUSTA. o^v.

0. M. STONE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
To supply the increased demand for the IMPROVED G\TLLETT

GIM, GIN FEEDEB and CON DKiVSKB, Branch Works have beenestablished in Augusta, orders will be filled promptly and satisfaction
guaranteed to purchasers.

tiina Bcpairerl by s-killeil Workmen.
We have Testimonials from Cotton Dealers in evT>ry Beciiou which

j»rt)7C the (Superiority of tho Gullett Gin over all ot'nora.
We are Agenta for BIGE E ) STICAM ENGINE, Mounted or

Stntioiicr, with either Vertical or Horizontal Boiler. Economizer Engines,,Screw and Lever Cotton Presses, Saw and Grist Mills, Buflblo Scales, &c.Write for Circulars and Price List.
Address O M WTCXNT K & COfcbiil iCofiou !. acaore, Augusta, Ga.

IT IS TRUE !
That Im selling the PUREST and FINEST G PvADEi of

WIIISKFY
For LESS MONEY than any. other Storo in.Tow'j. w, ^ | 1ä

Ik. epa large assorfment of CHEWING ami SOKIM.G TOBAC-( OS including the only GENUINE DURHAM Smoking .Tobacco .aoldinthis Maikct, and.tho ' OLD LOG CABIN," which is the Finest Brand of
Chewing Tobacco ever Manufactured'. AIso a line n.<«brrniet.ffftf 0*HOICE
( If.'AliS, mcltidiug Ihe celebrated t20O» the finest 5 cent Cigar over sold

.TJlE'öltOCEUY ttEPAilTWIt^
L crowded with choice fresh GOODS, which I am Helling afciincrediblo

LOW PBICP'.S. A Speciality made iu FLOUR, whicbritt ita whita-
jir.-.-, and excellence cannot be surpassed, r* *.. . <«*..+-.. «7 f .)» ,altfc.u .vsvti.
All that is necessary to prove tbe truth of ÜiAnboYe.statement is to

call and examiuc for yoursolvjj$. jw A<j m-

James Van Tassel, Agt. .

ecpt 20 1878.~raRr 16 > At Muller^OW Stand. .


